
kitchenaid®  7 cup
food processor

kfp0711

ExcEptional pErformancE
- ExactSlice™ System with optimized speeds 

- 3 speeds (Low, High, Pulse)

- 2-in-1 feed tube

- UltraTightTm seal on lid

Enduring dEsign
- Side handle is positioned for easy viewing

- BPA-free work bowl

includEs
- Food processor 

- 7 cup BPA-free work bowl

- Stainless steel adjustable slicing disc

- Stainless steel reversible shredding disc

- Stainless steel multipurpose blade

- 2-in-1 feed tube

availablE colors
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kitchEnaid®  7 cup
food processor

kfp0711

ExcEptional pErformancE
- EXAcTSLicE™ SYSTEm with optimized speeds 

for precise results.

- 3 SPEEdS: Low for soft, delicate foods; High for 
hard, dense foods; Pulse for process intervals.

- 2-in-1 FEEd TUBE accommodates various sizes 
of food.

availablE colors

kfp0711 pRODUCT pRODUCT 
CARTON

MASTER 
pACk

Height 15.0 (38.1) 16.8 (42.5) 17.3 (43.8)

width 10.0 (25.4) 12.5 (31.8) 12.8 (32.4)

depth 10.0 (25.4) 9.0 (22.9) 18.3 (46.4)

cord Length 36.0 (91.4) — —

net weight 7.0 (3.2) — —

Shipping weight — 10.0 (4.5) 21.0 (9.5)

master Pack 
Quantity

— — 2 Units

7 master Packs per Layer x 4 Layers per Skid = 56 Units per Skid

Specifications subject to change without notice.

Enduring dEsign
- comForT dESign SidE HAndLE placement 

allows for easy viewing in bowl when in use.

- BPA-FrEE worK BowL and lid allow for 
processing of large or small batches quickly. 
dishwasher safe (top rack only). 

spEcifications and dimEnsions
- dimensions in inches (centimeters)
- weight in pounds (kilograms)

MODEl COlOR UpC

kfp0711CU contour Silver 883049 24927 8

kfp0711ER Empire red 883049 29338 7

kfp0711Ob onyx Black 883049 24928 5

kfp0711wh white 883049 24929 2


